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ABSTRACT

Ronald L. Sutton

What are counselor and client perspectives on the preferred time
frames for the use of Career Assessment Instruments

in counseling of adults in Career Transition?

1997

Dr. Dihoff, School Psychology Program

The purpose of this study was to examine the correlation between the timing of

assessment instrument usage and the perceived value of assessment instruments for adult

clients in career transition counseling settings. Compansons of career counselor and adult

client perspectives on assessment instrument usefulness were also studied. A mailed

self-adrinistered questionnaire was developed to collect data. Fifteen counselors and 47

clients, associated with the downsizing of a electric utility company's regional office in

southern New Jersey, responded and formed the basis of all data analysis. An independent

r Test for unequal groups was used to compare counselor and cheat ratings of assessment

instrunent usefulness. Results showed significantly higher ratings by the counselors as

compared to the client ratings. A dependent r Test was used to compare client ratings of

assessment instruments used during the initial stage of counseling to chent ratings of

instruments used later in the counseling process. Results showed significantly higher

client ratings for assessment instruments used in the later stages of counseling. These

results lend support to career transition theories and research on "job loss trauma" and

other factors that may inhibit adults during the initial stage of career transition.
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MINI-ABSTRACT

Ronald L. Sutton

What are counselor and client perspectives on the preferred time
frames for the use of Career Assessment Instruments

in counseling of adults in Career Transition?

1997

Dr. Dihoff, School Psychology Program

This study was conducted to better understand the dynamics of assessment

fnsttument use for adults going through career transition counseling. Results showed that

counselors rated assessment instrument usefulness significantly higher than clients. Also,

client ratings of assessment instruments used during the initial stage of career counseling

were significantly lower than client ratings of instruments used at later stages of

counselmg. These results lend support to previous job loss trauma" research.
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Chapter I: The Problem

Need

Based on the variety of assessment instruments available, the various methods and

preferences of counselors and the many different client needs and perspectives, this study

is being conducted to better understand the dynamics of assessment instrunent use for

adults going through career transition.

In career counseling assessment instruments are used at any one of three stages in

te counseling process: upon intake, during the first two to four sessions to provide input

for the remainder of counseling, or at later counseling sessions to provide additional

confirming, complementary or conflicting information to explore frtter. Counselors

select and use assessment instruments based on their training, experience, theoretical

backgroud and the counseling methods they feel most comfortable with and feel serve

their clients well. Adult clients in career transition may offer a more complex set of

issues than the career counseling theories and training were originally based upon. These

complexities could include: job loss trauma, serious ongoing fidancial obligations,

concerns surrounding the reasons for or justification of job loss, oid anxiety over the need

to initiate a job search afier several years of stable and secure employment.

One way to explore this potentiality further is to conduct .wo collateral surveys of

counselors and adult clients who have completed career transition counseling to compile

-1-
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data on the timing and use of assessment instruments compared to the surveyed

populations' perspectives on the value of instruments used.

Purpose

The purpose of this study is to survey both career counselor and adult client

populations on their experience and opinions regarding the value of assessment

instruments in career transition counseling settings and the timing on the use of the

instruments. This study examines the correlation between the timing of assessment

instrumenr usage and perceived value of the instrument Comparisons of counselor and

client perspectives are also studied.

Hvpnlthesis

Counselors tend to build up a comfort zone and a level of appreciation for

certain specific assessment instruments based on past experience. They then use these

familiar instruments in nearly all settings at prescribed times; largely ignoring other

instruments, different timing or no test options that may better suit certain clients. While

counselors should evaluate the timing and appropriateness of instruments prior to

assigning them to clients, assessment instrument completion is often a required part of the

initial intake process or is a standard feature of the first few counseling sessions.

-2-
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It is hypothesized that adult clients in career transition will have perspectives on

assessment instrument usefulness that will cover a much broader range than that of

counselors, including clients who found little or no value in assessment results.

Where clients perceive little or no value in assessment instruments, they may have

personality traits better suited for other counseling interventions or personality states,

such as job loss stress or anxiety, which may inhibit assessment instrument effectiveness

at the time the assessment instruments were undertaken. With the assumption that

temporary personality states will tend to be most severe during the earliest phase of

counseling, it is further hypothesized that client perspectives on Lhe value of assessment

insruments will improve as the instruments are administered beyoad the initial intake

time period.

This study is being conducted by surveying both career couselors and adults that

have gone through career transition with counseling support. Independent variables in the

study include the counselors and clients surveyed, the time frame categories selected to

report assessment instrument timing and the rating scale selected to report the perceived

value of the instruments. Dependent variables are the actual ratings and instrument

timing reported by the surveyed populations.

-3-
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The issue of careers first started to attract serious attention from

psychologists, sociologists, and counselors at the turn of the twentieth century, when

focus was on the study of vocational interests and development. This coincided with the

Industrial Revolution and the mass migration from farming to cities for work, Parson's

(1909) was the first to document the efforts of social reformers who counseled

adolescents concerning their career choices. Much of this effort -Ltrough to the 1950's was

devoted to the measurement of interests and the analysis of career patterns (Spokane,

1991). Research during this period focused on empirical studies of career development

theory rather than on counseling process or outcome.

Since the late 1950's the number of counselors and counseling psychologists

increased with many defining career counseling as their principal role. According to

Spokane (1991) 'the sheer weight of career clients forced a shift in literature on careers

away from career development theoy and toward more practical career counseling and

interventions"

Several career counseling theories have evolved over the last forty years. Starting

with the trait-factor and person-environment fit counseling theories (Walsh & Osipow,

1990); person-centered career counseling, psychodynamic career counseling,

developmental career counseling, the social learning theory of caeer decision making and

social psychological career counseling theories have all evolved as major contributors to

the field.

-4-
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Regardless of a coumselor's training or theoretical basis, thlere is a concept that all

theories share which promotes the use of tests or assessment instruments in career

counseling. This is the concept or sense of fit, often called congruence, and sometimes

referred to as job fit or person fit. Super (1957) describes it as the implementation of the

self-concept in a compatible job. According to Super, "holding and adjusting to a job is...

a process of finding out whether that job permits...[the worker] to play the kind of role he

wants to play" (page 191). This sense of fit is the central tenet in Holland's (1985) theory

of career choice and, according to Spokane (1991), is a strong element in all other

theories.

With the concept of congruence playing such a central role, the evaluation or

assessment of a clients interests, skills, and abilities plays a major role in career

counseling. For this reason the use of tests and assessment instruments are common place

in career counseling. In varying career counseling settings, Sopkane (1991) identifies

three positions or time frames where testing is commonly inrroduced. The first approach,

which he prefers, occurs in the mid stages of counseling after clients have clarified their

interests and goals, and while final options for exploration are bing generated.

According to Spokane:

"When used at this juncture, tests confirm or narrow the options being

considered. The tests are preceded by non test explorations to clarify the

problem facing the client and the general parameters of the client's

decisional process." (page 144)
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Spokane goes on to indicate that too often testing is done at the beginning of

counseling as part of the initial intake process or in coajunction with the first counseling

session. He states: " Unfortunately, the early use of highly specific inventories may be

more common than desirable". Early intensive testing battery administration may

premaurely limit the self-exploration of career interests and options; and may reinforce

the clients' belief that testing is the most important or meaningful part of career

counseling.

In the third testing position: which is after counseling has started but still early in

the process, Spokane endorses the use of tests that are self-guiding or convey large

amounts of instructional content. Examples would include Holland's Self Directed Search

and Schein's Career Anchors. Spokane believes these instruments promote client

.reflection, enhance self-knowledge, and provide an exploratory experience without

narrowing the clients perspective.

Tle basis of this study supports these views on the proper timing and use of

assessment instruments. Adults going through career transition are likely to benefit most

from counseling experiences that permit them to identify the problem(s) and begin to

explore career options prior to extensive use of assessment instruments.
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Definitions

The term career transition refers to the indefinite period of time immediately

following the lose of employment for many adults due to an employer initiated layoff,

downsizing, reorganization or plant closure. These mid-career terminations typically

catch employees off-guard or somewhat unprepared causing significant emotional

reactons. Such terminations are not associated with poor performance, resignations, or

terminations for cause. The career transition period starts with the notification of job loss

and may include either immediate loss of employment or a perioa of a few weeks or

months on payroll in order for the employee to seek out other potential positions within

the current company. The transition period ends upon obtaining new employment.

Emmediately upon notification ofjob loss many larger employers provide career

counseling services for effected employees through outplacement companies; or

employees may seek out private or community based career counseling to assist them in

their job search. Career counselors are the individuals providing these services to the

adults in career transition.

The term career assessment instrument refers to any career oriented

psychological, skill, interest, aptitude or personal style survey, questionnaire,

measurement, or "test" that provides interpretative feedback to the counselor and adult

client during counseling or career group workshop sessions. Clients are the adults in the

career transition period.

7
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Assumptions

It is assumed since this is an anonymous self-administered questionnaire,

dishonesty or carelessness will have no significant impact on the responses. The

questionraire has been designed to preclude this type of confounding data Of the

individuals mailed questionnaires, it is assumed that those who do not respond either do

not have data to contribute or, if provided, would not significantly impact the results

obtained.

Although a rigorous reliability and validity valaluation of the questionnaire has not

been established as part of this study, the questionnaire was designed to contain content

validity. The three time periods (within the first two weeks of counseling, afite 2 weeks

and before 5 weeks, and at or beyond 5 weeks) used on the questionnaire to identify when

assessment instruments were administered, are consistent aith the three stage career

transition counseling models identified in the research (Healy, 1990: Ladd, 1993; Kirk,

1994; McDaniels, 1989; Rak & O'Dell, 1994; Spokane, 1991). Assessment instruments

listed on the questionnaire are based on available research regarding assessment

instruments prevalent in career counseling. In the development of the questionnaire,

insrucrions and cover letter, the nine volume Survey Kit (Fink, 1 995) was thoroughly

referenced to design an appropriate survey tool. A five item Likerr scale was used on the

questionnaire to gather data on the perceived usefulness or value of assessment

instruments. The questionnaire, instructions and cover letter were also reviewed with

senior department advisors consulting on thesis studies prior to mailing to surveyed

-8-
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populations. Based on the homogeneity, or internal consistency, of all surveyed iters,

the reliability of the questionnaire is assumed to be adequate for the purposes of this

study.

An undetermined but significant number of the career transitioned clients in this

study went through two transition periods with separate and different counselor

assistance. The first period being an internal, within the company, period of a few weeks

to a maximum of 90 days still on the payroll to permit the client to seek other potential

employment with the current employer. Where other employment was not available or

where the person decided not to accept or pursue the available jots the second transition

period began with the termination of employment. Counseling diring this second period

of transition was provided by an outplacement company for up to six months. With the

two separate and distinct career transition periods, clients were instructed to report the

timing of assessment instruments based on the time period they worked with the

counselors assigned.

Another assumption in this study has to do rwith the immediate availability of

counseling at the start of the career transition period. This is the typical practice of most

counseling services and outplacement firms that contract with companies downsizing.

The subjects (counselors and clients) in this study followed this practice. However, where

significant delays occur between job loss and the beginning of counseling, the findings on

the use and timing of assessment instruments in this study may not apply in such

conditions.

-9-
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Limitations

The limited number of career transitioned adults and counselors surveyed for this

study represent the total population impacted by a downsizing reorganization at a large

electric utility's nuclear generating headquarters (2200 employees) located m southern

New Jersey. This population was selected based upon the availability of names and

addresses to the researcher through employment with the utility. WVhie this is a

convenience sample vulnerable to selection bias due to non probability sampling, it does

provide a moderately large study group in an area not previously well researched.

Another limitation of this study is the career counselor sample (15 individuals)

surveyed is not of sufficient size to evaluate additional elements such as counselor

identified time periods for using assessment instruments.

Overview

Pertinent literature is reviewed in chapter 2. Thereafter the design of the study

will be presented, followed by the analysis of the results and a summary of the study, The

study will be conducted by using self-administered questionnaires to collect counselor

and client data.

10-
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Chapter 2: Review of Literature

Iatroduction

Soon after the turn of the twentieth centry career counseling got its' start with the

need to advise adolescents on career choices. Several historical summaries (Spokane,

199] Walsh & Osipow, 1990; McReyuolds, 1986) identify Parsons (1909) as the first to

document these efforts by social reformers, psychologists and sociologists. Fanning was

no longer the only major employment source in the economy With the Industrial

Revolution cities grew in economic power and the migration of the work force into

numerous new occupational fields resulted. The transition from school-to-work has been

the primary focus of career development and career counseling theories since that time

(Ballantine, 1993).

It has only been within the past twenty years that adult mid-career change or

career transition issues have received the attention of researchers. As an indication of the

developing trend, and in iesponse to corporate downsizing and plant closures or

relocation, outplacement counseling services grew tirteen-fold from 1980 through 1993:

from a small $50 million to a $650 million per year enterprise (Kirk, 1994). Kirk

indicates similar growth has occurred in public sector career counseliug devoted to adults

seeking mid-career changes or responding to job loss as a result of downsizing or plant

closures. The effectiveness of counseling interventions for this population has not been

thoroughly studied (Anderson, 1993).

-11
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The literature and research that has been identified for this study, which will be

reviewed in further detail throughout this chapter, suggests a mix-d bag of moderate

success along with short comings in career counseling services to this adult population.

The literature reviewed in this chapter will be organized under the following issue

oriented topical headings; testing, job loss trauma, personality states and traits, timing,

career transition counseling models, and concludes with a summary.

Testina

The use of assessment instruments, or "rests", in career counseling is

commonplace. One representative study (Watkins, 1993) indicated that 92% of career

counselors regularly use tests with their clients; with 80% of thei: clients being given at

least one instrument to complete. In another study (Zytowski, 1994), six different

instruments were reported as each having greater than one million copies per year usage

for counseling.

Many of the tests used in counseling, including most abili -y tests and some

perso.ality inventories, are outgrowths of the Binet, the Army Alpha and Beta, the AGCT

of World War II or the Woodworth Personal Data Sheet (Goldman. 1994: Matraszzo,

1990). These were all developed for screening or selection purposes; not for counseling.

According to Goldman the current tests developed from this earlier generation of tests,

along with more recent multiple aptitude batteries, have very limited differential

- 12-
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predictive value in counseling. This conclusion has been supported by a number of other

studies and authors (Betz, 1992; Bradley, 1994a; Matarazzo, 1986; Prediger, 1994:

Zytowski. 1994; Herr & Cramer, 1996).

When the effectiveness of a test is evaluated in a selection context, such as

whether or not to hire, or in career counseling, the concemr is how well the test results

predict some future performance (referred to as the criterion). The higher the predictive

validity of a test, the more adequately one can forecast group achievement of the criterion

and, to a lesser extent, individual criterion performance. In career counseling the problem

is clients often are looking for an accurate prediction of their own individual future

performance; not that of a group (June & Smith, 1986; Tinsley, 1992; Galassi, Crace,

Martin, James & Wallace, 1992), These researchers found that the largest portion of

career counseling clients, 48.9% or higher, had expectations that testing results would

provide them a personal career/person match. The results were similar for clients

surveyed on a pre-counseling basis and those surveyed after three counseling sessions

(Galassi et al.).

Based on earlier research (McCabe, 1956), Goldman (1994.) has concluded that

where a predictive correlation of.60 exists for a test, which Goldnan comments is a high

correlation for tests predicting success in an occupation, an individual client can be told

"...people with a 50th percentile score on the test have two chances in

three of achieving somewhere between the 21st and 79th percentile on the

criterion ... True, if the test score was as high as the 93rd percentile or as

-13-
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low as the 7th, the range would be narrowed to only 40 percentile points,

and that is with only 68% confidence ... To obtain a 95% level of

confidence, we would have to extend the range of predicted outcomes

even more than that." (page 215)

Goldman and the other researchers that support his findings (Healy, 1990;

Bradley, 1994; Prediger, 1994; Zytowski, 1994; Herr & Cramer, 1996) all caution against

using tests in a counseling setting as predictors of fiture performance in an occupational

field. Healy warns:

"...pursuit of occupational-fit matches may lead clients to mistakenly

assume that the occupational choice will confer identity rather than to

recognize that creating one's identity requires strengthening one's

understanding and skills for selecting and meeting [new] challenges" (page

216).

These researchers each identify acceptable uses of tests in counseling. Although

their terms and descriptions rnay differ, each suggests tests be used to promote career

exploranon, self-discovery, and the identification of career options which can then be

applied to self-estinates by the client. This is called reformed career appraisal by Healy,

discrimination testing by Herr and Cramer. discriminant testing by Zytowski and profile

similarity testing by Prediger. These authors and others (Kapes & Vacha-haase, 1994;

Mastier 1994; Mehrens, 1994; Subich & Billingsley, 1995) suggest expanded use of tests

designed for client self administration, self-scoring and that provide immediate

-14-
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instructional feedback, such as Holland's (1985) Self-Directed-Search and Schein's

(1990) Career Anchors, While research supporting these observations is lacking, these

authors and others (Robbins, Chartrand. McFadden & Lee; 1994) believe clients take on a

more active involved role in such tests and are able to integrate these test results with

their own self-estimates and with continued counselor support; rather than simply relying

on counselor led interpretations of most other tests.

The low level of test and measurement competency of counselors has also been

identified as a contributor to poor testing practices (Goldman, 1994: Prediger, 1994;

Zytowski, 1994). They comment on the absence of, or relatively low level of, test and

measurement training in most graduate programs for counselors. Other research

(Watkins. 1993; Watkins, Campbell & Nieberding, 1994) supports these observations.

However, with larger membership in professional societies, which are promoting greater

testing competency, and the advancement of certification and licensing requirements.

these researchers believe the level of testing competence may be improving.

In the career counseling of adults dealing with career transition, another factor

which may impact testing use is the job loss trauma often reported wihth tis population.

Job Loss Trauma

In dealing with an adult going through career transition (job loss) counselors face

a much more complex set of circumstances which also has testing implications not yet

- 1 -
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well researched. Those laid-off in mid-career, to some extent, initially lose their

identities, status in their communities: contact with friends and c;ose associates, and the

ability to provide for their families. Often the loss of security is keenly felt where long

tenm employment or organizational loyalty was a major part of their identity and values.

Dismay, disbelief, misplaced blame, or feelings of guilt are often initial reactions to

losing one's job. These observations are suppotted by several doctoral dissetations

(Anderson, 1993; Benett, 1995; Ladd, 1993; Lekan, 1993; Maysent, 1995; Shapiro,

1995) and published studies (Kirk, 1994; Knowdell, Branstead & Moravec, 1994; Rak &

O'Dell, 1994). Bennett also identified that poor termination notification practices by

employers can also contribute to the trauma ofjob loss, in addition to negatively

inhibiting the person to move forward. Stress management interventions are suggested. by

Maysent and Kirk.

Kirk (1994) reports that this initial trauma period, which he calls "regaining

equilibrium" generally lasts one to two weeks, but can last four to six weeks in extreme

Cases. During this period Kirk suggests that counselors concentrate on providing laid-off

workers psychological and financial "first aid", a safe plaee to talk through thoughts and

feelings, and helping them to slowly regain basic coping skills. Kils cautions against the

use of any career assessment instruments or attempts to make career based decisions

during the regaining equilibrium period. He does support testing during the next stage in

the career transition counseling process.

- 16-
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The concept of job loss trauma in adult career transition populations is a

significant factor in this study on the timing and perspectives on testing. It is assumed to

delay client readiness and motivation for learning that needs to occur in career counseling

and impacts the timing and sequence of career counseling actions. Unfortunately, this

area has been under researched.

Personalit Traits and Sttes

While job loss trauma, noted above, may cause temporary personality states that

are effective barriers to career assessment, one study (Brummer, 1992) suggests that some

individuals going through career transition may have personality traits which significantly

impact their perception of career assessment testing. In a survey of 164 career transition

clients on the value of outplacement services, Brummer observed that the variable

occupational type accounted for 74% of the variance in the perceived value of testing

services. Individuals with technical, engineering, accounting, or computer information

systems occupations tended to rate the value of career testing much higher than

individuals with purchasing, sales, general management, and administrative occupational

backgrounds.

Additional research is necessary to support the view that pe.-sonality traits or

occupational history may impact the perceived value of testing.

-17-
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Timing

One recent career transition researcher (Lekan, 1993) concluded, after a case study

analysis of twenty men and six women in outplacement, that "the restoration of

self confidence is the watershed phenomenon that is needed before rebuilding can take

place". This supports Kirk's (1994) recommendation that a two week period to regain

equilibrium is needed prior to any in-depth career assessment actions.

Another career transition researcher (Ladd, 1992), also using a case study analysis

often outplacement clients, noted a more complex relationship resulting from the job toss

trauma. Ladd suggests the full career transition period reflected a process that was

cyclical rather than linear in nature. Clients were observed throughout transition as having

their good days (involved, engaged and moving forward) and, without warning. their bad

days (preoccupied with feelings associated with their job loss). These observations appear

consistent with the "filderness" phase of a popular transition management model

(Bridges, 1991).

The researcher of this study has also informally noted an apparent cyclical pattern

in the emotional states of career transition clients. Bridges suggests that the frequency and

intensity of "eeling lost" subsides with time and actions to move Jbrward through the

transition period
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Two separate career transition studies (Lekan. 1993; Shapiro, 1995), which

support the initial effects of job loss trauma, also noted another factor that could impact

career assessment timing. Shapiro calls it "critical reflection", Lekan refers to it as

"reflective learning". Their findings suggest that adults in career transition learn from

reflecting on their experiences, past and present, including mistal(es, aud are able to

change previously held beliefs about self, work, and their future direction based on

reflective learning. According to these researchers, this learning capability is primarily

observed during the mid and later stages of career transition counseling. They believe the

period of job loss trauma may interfere with these capabilities.

Career Transition Counseling Models

Several career counseling models expressly suited for career transition settings

have been identified (Healy, 1990; Ladd, 1993; Kirk, 1994; McDaniels, 1989; Rak &

O'Dell, 1994; Spokane, 1991). The models are either specific to career transition settings

or are boarder models of career counseling which take into accouit any initial barriers to

counseling; such as job loss trauma. Four of the six models identify three stages of

counseling that, while terms differ, appear to be comparable. The two other models

(McDaniels; Rak & O'Dell) are four stage models, each with the last stage being a post

job placement follow-up evaluation. Both of these models come out ofthe social service

sector and were designed for special needs clients. The authors each identify career

assessment as part of the second stage of counseling.
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Healy, Kirk, Ladd, and Spokane each specifically caution against jumping into

testing too soon. Kirk and Ladd express concerns about the job loss trauma period in

career transition. Healy and Spokane express concerns about the potential for test misuse

too early in the counseling process. Career assessment in each of he models is focused on

the discriminant testing model rather than predictive testing.

Summary

An extensive literature search conducted for this study has not identified adequate

levels of research specifically focused On assessment instrument usage m career transition

settings However, significant literature and published research have been reviewed for

several important issues closely related to the subject area of this study.

Career development theories developed since the early 1900'' have primarily been

based on the school-to-work transition and, until very recently, ignored the adult

mid-career transitions that have become commonplace with corporate downsizings and

plant closures.

The use of testing instruments for assessment in career counseling has been an

accepted practice since the earliest days of counseling. However, there is now a large

body of research that questions the validity of tests when used in counseling to predict

success in occupational areas. Research has also indicated that clients all too often look to

testing to provide this type of prediction. Although not yet researched adequately. several
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authors in the field recommend the use of client self-administered self-scored tests that

provide instructional feedback materials. This is believed to foster the active involvement

of eients m the process of career exploration, self-discovery and the identification of

career options. Studies support the use of tests in a manner that promotes these types of

self-estimates; often referred to as discriminant or discrimination testing. However, a

generally low level of counselor competence and training m testing has also been

reported.

Literature reviewed regarding adult career transition issues strongly suggests that a

period of job loss trauma exists for nearly all individuals when they first lose their jobs.

These studies recommend that early counseling sessions should be devoted solely to

regaining equilibrium, deferring all assessment actions. Each of the counseling models

reviewed provided for this period of trauma recovery.

From the literature reviewed it appears that there is potenr:ial for the misuse of

assessment instruments in career transition settings. Further research is needed. This

study may be a modest beginning toward eventually filling this void.
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Chapter 3: Design of Study

Samples

Participants in this study consist of those individuals who respond to a mailed

self-administered questionnaire. The sample of respondents is described in derail in

chapter four. Ninety adults who have gone through career transition during the past thirty

months and the fifteen counselors who have provided these individuals with career

counseling and consulting support will be solicited to participate in this study.

These career transitioned adults and counselors represent the total population

impacted by a downsizing reorganization at a large electric utility's nuclear generating

headquarters (2200 employees) located in southern New Jersey. This population was

selected based upon the availability of names and addresses to the researcher through

employment with the utility. While this is a convenience sampling vulnerable to selection

bias due to non-parametric sampling, it will provide a moderately large study group in an

area not previously well researched.

Of the 90 career transitioned adults, 26 are female (28.9%), 64 male (71.1%), 7

black (7.8%), 6 Asian (6.6%). and 77 Caucasian (866%). They tage in age from 28

years to 66 years old and were from professional, technical and administrative

occupational areas, including managerial, supervisory and non-supervisory. Production

line workers and trade/craft workers are not represented; these were not part of the

reorganization at the utility. The mean length of employment witl the utility is in excess
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often years. During the career transition period 24 (26.7%) of the individuals pursued

other employment with the utility successfully; the remainder terminated their

employment after an initial internal transition period of up to 90 days, either deciding not

to pursue other utility positions or without successfully landing another position at the

company. Contracted career counseling services were provided both during the initial 90

day internal transition period and for an additional six months afler employment

termination.

The fifteen counselors surveyed include one human resource employee of the

utility who received special training to provide career counseling in career transition

settings, along with counselors from two other consulting organizations contracted to

provide career counseling and outplacement consulting services Eight of the counselors

are female (53.3%) and 7 male (46.7%). Precise age, experience and educational

backgrounds of the counselors are not known; an estimate of the range of ages is mid

thirties to mid sixties, with a minimum of 3 years counseling experience and educational

backgrounds ranging from bachelors to doctorate degree. More complete information On

counseling backgrounds will be provided in chapter 4, based on questionnaire responses.

Measures

With the lack of previous research in this area, the questionnaire used was

developed specifically for this study. A copy of the cover letter tlhat accompanied the
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questionnaires is Appendix A. The questionnaire and instructions for counselors are

included as Appendix B. The questionnaire and instructions for clients are included as

Appendix C. While the instructions and background data requested of each group were

tailored to the group, the questionnaires for both groups were identical, with the

exception of two descriptive words in column headings added for clarity.

Although the reliability and validity of this questionnaire have not been

established as part of this study, it was designed to contain content validity. The three

time periods (within the first two weeks of counseling, after 2 weeks and before 5 weeks,

and at or beyond 5 weeks) used on the survey to identify when assessment instruments

were administered, are consistent with the three stage career transition counseling models

identified in the research (Healy, 1990; Ladd, 1993; Kirk, 1994; McDaniels, 1989; Rak &

O'Dell, 1994; Spokane, 1991). As indicated in chapter 2, these researchers warn against

the use of assessment instruments during the initial stage of career transition counseHlig,

variously referred to as the intake, regaining equilibrium, orjob loss trauma stage.

In the development of the questionnaire, instructions and mailed cover letter, the

nine volume Survey Kit (Fink, 1995) was referenced to design an appropriate survey tool.

A five item Likert scale was used on the questionnaire to gather data on the perceived

usefulness or value of assessment instruments. The questionnaire, instructions and cover

letter were also reviewed with senior department advisors consulting on thesis studies

prior to the mailing to surveyed populations. Based on the homogeneity, or internal
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consistency. of all surveyed items, the reliability of the questionnaire is assumed to be

adequate for the purpose of this study.

Desiaa

This study and the analysis of the results of the questionnaireS wilt be a

descriptive design. Both the adults having gone through career trnsition (the clients) and

the counselors are historical cohorts provlding retrospective data on career assessment

instruments previously used.

Questionnaire responses will be categorized into two primary groups: counselor

responses and career rransitioned adult (client) responses. Within the client category the

assessment instruments reported as used will be grouped into two time periods for

analysis: instruments administered within the frst two weeks of counseling and

instruments administered ater two weeks of counseling. The latter group combines two

time periods included on the questionnaire (>2 <5 weeks and >5 weeks), which is

consistent with the career transition counseling models and the use of assessment

instruments in the models.

Within these categories measures of central tendency will be obtained for the

value/usefulness ratings of assessment instruments in each of the counselor-client and

two time period groupings for instrument administration. Where a counselor or client

rates more than one assessment instrument, the mean rating of all instmments rated by the
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individual will be used in the analysis. Analysis will be by one-tailed t Test computed

using SPSS version 6.1.

An acceptable level of significance ofp - 0.05 is selected for this study,

considering the non-parametric nature of the sample (small size, one geographic location

and employer, occupational and demographic limitations) and the iitial use of the

self-administered questionnaire.

Variables and Testable Hypotheses

The independent variables are the counselor - client categorizing of questionnaire

responses and the two career assessment instrument administration time periods in which

client questionnaire responses will be grouped.

The dependent variables are the value/usefulness ratings of career assessment

instruments provided by questionnaire respondents.

The first null hypothesis is: Counselors value/usefulness ratings of career

assessment instruments administered will not be different than the value/usefulness

ratings of clients.

The first alternate hypothesis is: Counselors value/usefulness ratings of career

assessment instruments 611 be higher than the value/usefulness ratings of clients.
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Analysis of data for the first hypothesis will be by independent one-tailed t Test

for unequal groups.

This first set of hypotheses was selected for this study based on literature

(reviewed in chapter 2) that supports the possible effects of client personality traits and

states on the value of assessment instruments and on the importance of timing in

assessment instrument administration in career transition counseEing settings. These

factors also contributed to the development of the following second set of hypotheses.

The second null hypothesis is: Client value/usefulness ratings of those career

assessment instruments administered during the initial stage of counseling (< 2 weeks)

will not be different than the client ratings of instruments administered during later stages

of counseling (>2 weeks).

The second alternate hypothesis is: Client value/usefulness ratings of career

assessment instruments administered during the initial stage of counseling (E 2 weeks)

will be lower than elient ratings of instruments administered during later stages of

counseling (> 2 weeks).

Analysis of data for the second hypothesis will be by dependent (paired samples)

one-tailed r Test. Only the questionnaires of those clients reporting usage of assessment

instruments in both time periods ( 2 weeks and > 2 weeks) will be used for this analysis.
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Procedures

In conducting the analysis for the second set of hypotheses, any client data on

assessment instruments in which "can not be determined" is indicated On the client

questionnaire will not be included in the analysis. The questioanaire includes a "can not

be determined" column to discourage respondents from guessing the assessment

instrument administration time period.

During the analysis of the first set of hypotheses. comparing client-counselor

value/usefulness ratings, the data on assessment instrument administration rime period

will not be factored into the analysis. A limitation of this study is that the counselor

sample (15 individuals) surveyed is not of sufficient size to evaluate additional elements

such as counselor identified time periods.

Questionnaires will be mailed to the identified counselors and clients (adults in

career transition) by the second week of January 1997. The cover letter and instructions

indicate that the questionnaire should be completed and returned within the week

received. The researcher will follow up with telephone calls to as many non-respondents

as possible by mid February 1997 to encourage their participation. Analysis and reporting

of the results of the study will be concluded by the end of April 1997.
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Summarr

The desigu of this study has limitations with respect to the non-parametric sample

of counselors and clients and the development and initial use of a self-administered

questionnaire. However, the homogeneity of surveyed items and content validity were

primary considerations in the design of the questionnaire. The extensive review of

previous literature and research provided the basis for questiormnaire development and the

establishment of testable hypotheses. In chapter 4 the analysis of esults will be presented.
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Chapter 4: Analysis of Results

Resronses to the Questionnaire

All fifteen of the counselors identified in chapter 3 completed and returned

questionnaires. Eight of the counselors are women, with a mean average of 9.4 years

career counseling experience. The seven male counselors have a mean average of 11.0

years career counseling experience. All fifteen counselors are Caucasian. The counseling

years of experience range and frequency are shown in Figure 4.1 below:

Figure 4,1 Counselors: Years of Counseling Exprience
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In the questionnaire, counselors were asked to describe their background and

training in the use of career assessment instruments. A summary of their replies follows:

-7 counselors; formal training and extensive career comuseling experience

- 3 counselors; Ph.D. in counseling psychology

- 2 counselors; extensive career counseling experience

- 1 counselor; certified in instruments

I counselor; MA counseling psychology

1 counselor; no training/studied interpretation materials under supervision

The counselors were asked to identify the career assessment instruments they used

with the majority of their clients and ignore reporting on instruments they seldom use Or

no longer use for the majority of their clients. Counselor assessrent instrument usage is

summarized in Tables 4.1 and 4.2 below:

-31
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Table 4.2 Assessment Instruments Used Number of
by Counselors Counselors Using

Instrument
Myers-Briggs Type Indicator 15 ....
Stron Interest Inventory 10
Campbell interest & Skill Inventory 8
Holland's Self-Directed Search 7
Assessing Your Work Style 6
16 Personality Factor Questionnaire 4
Career Anchors 4
Watson-Glaser Critical Thing Appraisal ...... 2
Kuder Occupational Interest Survey 1
Personaliry Research Form 1
Temperament & Values Inventory .
Word & Number Assessment Inventory 1

To|al Number of Instruments Reported . 60

Of the 90 career transition clients identified for this study, 10 clients could not be

contacted either because their current addresses could not be olyained or the

questionnaires mailed were returned undelivered without forwarding addresses. Of the

remaining 80 clients mailed questionnaires. 51 (63.8%) clients completed and returned

questionnaires. Four (5%) of these responding clients indicated that they either did not

utilize assessment instruments during the career transition period or were unable to recall

or retrieve information on instruments used. The questionnaire responses from the

remaining 47 (58.8%) clients form the basis for all client data analysis. Characteristics of

these clients are identified in Table 4.3 below:
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Table 4.3 Client Characteristics All Clients Male Female

Total Number (and %) of Clients 47 (100%) 33 702%) 14 29.8%

Racial/Etanic identification:
* Caucasian 40 (85.1%) 29 11

· African/American 5 (10.6%) 2
* Asian 2 (4.3% 2 0

Ae of Clients:
I* Range ____ 28 - 66 yrs. 6 -66s 28 - 52 yrs.

· Mean 45.0 rs. 4l7.3 yrs. 39.T4 yT

* Median _44 ys._ 45 yrs. 39.5 yrs.

# of months in Career Transition':
· *~ ~Range _1 -22 mos. 1 22mos. 3- 14mos.

* Mean 5.9 mos. 5.8 mos. 6.0 mos.

* Median 5 mos. 5 mos. 5.5 mos.

Counseling Time Periods Assessment
Instruments were used by Clients

only 2 weeks 10 clients 8 clients 2 clients

* oly > 2 weeks__ 2 clients 2 clients 0

* both < 2 weeks and > 2 weeks 35 clients 23 cliets 12 clients

* Note: 39 clients (83%) have completed their career transition period and are

now re-employed. 8 clients (17%) are still in career transition; with a range of 3

to 22 months, mean of 9.1 months, and median of 7.5 months of career transition.

In the questionnaire clients were asked to identify the assessment instruments that

they used, the time period during counseling when each instrument was used and then to

rate their perceived value of each instrument used. Tables 4.4 and 4,5 summarize the

client assessment instrument usage.

Table 4.4 Number of Total # of Used in< 1st Used in> 1st
Assessment Instruments Used Insrmments 2 weeks of 2 weeks of

per Client Used/client couseling counseling
Rm_.ge 2 -10 iastrs -5 instrs. I - 9 instrs.

Mean 4.7 2.2. _ 4
Median_ 5 2 3
Mode 5 I 2
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Table 4.5 Assessment Instruments Used Number of Clients
by Clients Usng Instrument
Myers-Briggs Type Indicator 43
CampbeUl Interest & Skill Inventory _26
K Strong Interest lnventory 26
16 Personaity Factor Questinnare 26
Career Anchors 22
Holland's Self-Directed Search 20
Assessing Your Work Style 1
Word & Number Assessmeent nventory- 13
Temperament & Values Inventory 13
Personality Research Form 7
Watson-Olaser Critical Thinking Appraisal 1_
Kuder Occupational Interest Survey 2
Locus of Control Inventory 1
Dynamics of Decision Making
-arrianglon-O''Shea Career Decison-Mak'g . .....

Humaa Syneristics Lif esl es-.... _
Total Numrberr of nsraments Reported 23

Restatement of Hypotheses

The first null hypothesis is: Counselors value/usefulness ratings of career

assessment instruments administered will not be different from the value/usefulness

ratings of clients.

The results of the counselor - client questionnaire responses on the value of

assessment instruments are summarized in Table 4.6 below:
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Table 4.6 Summary of Counselor & Client Assessment Instrument Value Ratings

Populations # of Mean Value Standard Standard Error
individuals Rating Deviation of Mean

Counselors 5 4.3307 0.474 0.122
Clients 47 3.3219 0.633 0092

The analysis of this data using an independent sample t Test for uneqEal groups

results in a t-value of 6.58 with df= 31.37 and two tailed level of sigificance of

(p = <.001). Based on these results, the first null hypothesis is rejected.

With the observed level of significance satisfying the design level of significance

(p - <.05), support for acceptance of the first alternate hypothesis is established. The first

alternate hypothesis is: Counselors value/usefulness ratings of career assessment

instruments will be higher than the value/usefulness ratings of eients.

The second null hypothesis is: Client value/usefulness ratings of those career

assessment instruments administered during the initial stage of counseling (<2 weeks)

will not be different than the client ratings of instruments administered during later stages

of counseling (>2 weeks).

The results of questionnaire responses of the 35 clients that rated the value of

assessment instruments in both time periods (S 2 weeks and > 2 weeks) are summarized

in Table 4.7 below:
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Table 4.7 Client Value Ratings of Assessment Instruments by Time Period

i iCounseling time Mean Value [ Standard :!: Standard Error

period Instruments Rating Deviation of Mean
were used__

On or during the 2.59 1.009 ! 0.171
1st. two weeks
Beyond the Ist. 3.9131 0.884 0.149

two weeks ____

The analysis of this data using a dependent (paired sample) t Test results in a

i-value of - 4.54 with df- 34 and a significant correlation (r - - .55,p - <.001). Based

on these results, the second null hypothesis is rejected.

With the observed level of significance satisfying the design level of significance

(p - <.05), support for acceptance of the second alternate hypothesis is established. The

second alternate hypothesis is: Client value/usefulness ratings of career assessment

instruments administered during the initial stage of counseling (S 2 weeks) will be lower

than client ratings of instruments administered during later stages of counseling (> 2

weeks).

SumsrMA

Both null hypotheses are rejected based On the results of the data analysis. Support

for the acceptance of both alternate hypotheses is obtained from the data analysis. The

analysis and observed results are summarized in Table 4.8 below:
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Table 4.8 Summary of Analysis and Observed Results for Both Null Hypotheses

Hypothesis i Analysis Mean - df p
Difference value...._

Ist. Ho: No difference Independent t Test,
in counselor vs. client Unequal groups 1.0088 6.58 31.37 .000
assessment ratings _____
2nd. Ho: No difference Dependent (paired I r- -.655
in client 2 wks. vs. >2 sample) Test 1.3231 -4.54 34 p -. 000
wks. assessment ratings ___ .........__

Further discussion of these results will be presented in Chapter 5, along with a

complete summary of the study.
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Chapter 5: Summary and Conclusions

Summarv

The purpose of this study was to survey both career coumnselor and adult clent

populations on their experiences and opinions regarding the value of assessment

instruments in career transition counseling settings and the timing on the use of the

instruments. This study examined the correlation between the timing of assessment

instrument usage and the perceived value of assessment instruments. Comparisons of

counselor and client perspectives were also studied.

Counselors select and use assessment instruments based on their training,

experience, theoretical background. and the counseling methods or tools they feel most

comfortable with; and feel serve their clients well. However, adult clients in career

transition seem to offer a more complex set of issues than most career counseling theories

and training were originally based upon. These complexities include: job loss trauma, loss

of status and stature, serious financial uncertainties, concerns surrounding the reasons for

or justification of job loss, and anxiety over the need to initiate a job search after several

years of stable and secure employment. Based on such complexities, some theorists and

authors (refer to chapter 2 for more information) have suggested that the use of

assessment instruments for adults in career transition should be deferred after the first two

weeks of counseling. The initial two week period of career transition counseling is

referred to as the "job loss trauma" or "regaining equilibrium" period.
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A self-administered questionnaire was developed for this study and data was

gathered from 15 counselors and 47 career transition clients regarding assessment

instrument usage. timing and the perceived value or usefulness o:f assessment

instruments. The respondents were involved in an electric utility company reorganization

and downsizing in southern New Jersey during the 1994 to 1996 time period. The 100%

participation rate of counselors and the relatively high rate of client response (63.8%) to

the questionnaire can be attributed to the past working relationship that the researcher had

with these individuals.

Based on the analysis of this data both null hypotheses were rejected. Further,

with the observed levels of significance for both sets of hypotheses satisfying the study

design level, support for the acceptance of both alternate hypotheses was established.

Tables 4,6, 4.7 and 4.8 provide a summary of the data analysis. The two supported

alternate hypotheses are:

1st. Hi: Counselors value/usefulness ratings of career assessment

instruments will be higher than the value/usefulness ratings of clients.

2nd. Hi: Client valuelusefulness ratings of career assessment instruments

administered during the initial stage of counseling (< 2 weeks) will be

lower than client ratings of instruments administered during later stages of

counseling (> 2 weeks).
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Conetusions

The conelusions reached, based on the analysis of data, aie presented here in

regard to the two hypotheses examined. Results suggest:

1) that counselors tend to place a greater value on assessment instrument

usage than do adult clients in career transition.

2) that clients tend to place a greater value on assessment nmsuments

when the instruments are administered after the first two weeks of

counseling, rather than during the first two weeks.

Discussion

The conclusions identified above lend support to much of the theory presented

in chapter 1 and the research reviewed in chapter 2. Career development theories

developed since the early 1900's have primarily been based on the adolescent

school-to-work transition and, until very recently, ignored the adult mid career transitions

that have become all too common place with corporate downsizings and plant closures.

With the concept of congruence, also referred to as job fit or person fit, playing

such a central role in career development theories, the assessment of clients' interests,

skills, and abilities plays a major role in carecr counseling. For this reason the use of tests

and assessment instruments are common in career counseling. In varying career
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counseling settings, Sopkane (1991) identifies three positions or time frames where

testing is commonly introduced. The first approach, which he prefers, occurs in the mid

or later stages of counseling after clients have clarified their interests and goals, and while

final options for exploration are being generated. Spokane goes on to indicate that too

often testing is done at the beginning of counseling as part of the initial intake process or

in conjunction with the first counseling session. Ie states: " Unfortunately, the early use

of highly specific inventories may be more common than desirable" (page 144). Early

intensive testing battery administration may prematurely limit the self-exploration of

career interests and options; and may reinforce client tendencies to view the testing

activity is the most important or meaningful part of career counseling.

Counselors tend to build up a comfort zone and a level of appreciation for certain

specific assessment instruments based on past experience. This is, in part supported by

the results of the first hypothesis in this study, where counselors rated the value of

assessment instruments significantly higher than clients. Counselors may then use these

familiar instruments in nearly all settings at prescribed times; largely ignoring other

instruments, different timing or no test options that may better Suit certain chets. \While

some conselors may evaluate the timing and appropriateness of instruments prior to

assigning them to clients, assessment instrument completion is often a required part of the

initial intake process or is a standard feature of the first few counseling sessions.
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This study suggests those adult clients in career transition have perspectives on

assessment instrument usefulness that cover a much broader range than that of

counselors, including clients who found little or no value in assessment results.

Where clients perceive little Or no value in assessment instruments, they may have

personality traits better suited for other counseling inerventions or personality states,

such as job loss stress or anxiety, which may inhibit assessment itstrument effectiveness

at the time the assessment instrumenrs were undertaken. With the assumption that

temporary personality states will tend to be most severe during the earliest phase of

counseling, this study further suggests that client perspectives on -die value of assessment

instruments will improve as the instruments are administered beyond the initial intake

time period.

uI dealing with adults going through career transition counselors face a complex

set of circumstances that also has testing implications not yet well researched. Those

laid-off in mid-career, to some extent, initially lose their identities, status in their

communities, contact with friends and close associates, and the ability to provide for their

families. Often the loss of security is keenly felt where long term employment or

organizational loyalty was a major part of their identity and values. Dismay, disbelief.

misplaced blame, or feelings of guilt are often initial reactions to iosing one's job. These

observations are supported by several doctoral dissertations (Anderson, 1993; Bennett,

1995; Ladd, 1993; Lekan, 1993; Maysent, 1995; Shapiro, 1995) ihnd published studies

(Kirk 1994; Knowdell, Bransread & Moravec, 1994; Rak & O'Dell, 1994). Bennett also
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identified that pooT termination notification practices by employers can also contribute to

the trauma of job loss, in addition to negatively inhibiting the person to move forward.

Kirk (1994) reports that this initial trauma period, which he calls "regaining

equilibrium", generally lasts one to two weeks, but can last four to six weeks in extreme

cases. During this period Kirk suggests that counselors concentrate on providing laid-off

workers psychological and financial "first aid, a safe place to talk through thoughts and

feelings, and help to slowly regain basic coping skills. Kirk cautions against the use of

any career assessment instruments or attempts to make career based decisions during the

regaining equilibrium period. He does support testing during subsequent stages in the

career transition counseling process.

The initial two week period of career transition counseli-ng according to Lekan

(1993). is sensitive because "the restoration of self-confidence is the watershed

phenomenon that is needed before rebuilding can take place". In two separate studies

(Lekan, 1993; Shapiro, 1995) the importance of "critical reflection' or "reflective

learniag" in career transition was noted. Their findings suggest that adults in career

transition learn from reflecting on their experiences, past and present, including mistakes.

and are able to change previously held beliefs about self, work, and their future direction

based on reflective learning. According to these researchers, this learning capability is

primarily observed during the mid and later stages of career transition counseling. They

believe the period of job loss trauma may interfere with these capabilities.
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The findings of this study lend support to much of the research and literature

related to career transition counseling stages and the use of assessment instruments,

particularly during the initial two week stage of counseling. Results suggest that career

counselors should defer the use of assessment instrtments until alier the initial two week

period of counseling.

While the study has significant limitations regarding the initial design and use of

the questionnaire and the small convenience sample of counselor and client participants,

it does provide meaningful analytic information on the perceived value or usefulness of

assessment instruments at different stages in career transition counseling. The observed

levels of significance (p = <.001) satisfy acceptable standards for a study of this nature.

ImpBieations for Future Research

While the career counseling of adults in mid-career transition has received

researcher and theorist attention during the past decade, very little research has focused

on the use of career assessment instruments for this population. This study has been an

attempt to focus research on the use of assessment instruments in. career transition

counseling settings.

The framework provided in this study should form the basis for future research in

this area. Future studies of much larger more representative populations should follow,

Nationally based career management or outplacement compameos Or organizations such
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as the American Counseling Association or the International Association of Career

Management Professionals, could provide future researchers the counselor and client

populations necessary and the sponsorship to undertake such work. Wath larger

populations the relative value or usefulness of individual assessment instruments could be

reported along with counselor perceptions on the timing of assessment instrnment usage.

Larger studies could also undertake a more rigorous examination of the reliability and

validity of the questionnaire format developed in this study.

Rather than focus on historical data regarding the perceived value of assessment

instruments, future research could correlate the timing of assessment instrument usage

with measurable outcomes of the career transition period. Measures that could be

considered include: the time period to land the next position, the salary comparisons

between former and new positions, or a measure by the clients of the overall effectiveness

of the career counseling provided.

Another area for future research includes validity studies of individual assessment

instruments in career transition settings. A related area, already well researched, is the

predictive verses discriminative uses of assessent instruments ior adults in career

transition. Previous work in this area may provide a basis for research into career

counselor assessment instrument administration, interpretation, and qualifications.

Studies such as the above will receive the full support and cooperation of this

researcher.
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Appendix A; Cover Letter Mailed with All Questionnaires

o 1/9/97

Deat Assoc¢e and Friend

As I approac the compledno of my Masters DegLFe at Ro^n College, I am
in the rescarch data coection stage of my thesis. I hbae hosen to sntdy an aspect
of adult career trasiion and the use of mic¢r assesmennt mstnnint with th his
population. We both lmow all too #ell, i today's worid career transions are maior
challenges that most adults tust face at some point in their work lives. This reality
of the working world is not yet wEll e$eaehed or fully understood, an;d as such, is
goad territoy for rcie lt athle work.

In order to gather the data necessary for the thesis, I need yoW- elp (for 15
to 20 minutes) by complcong the enclosed questiouaiie, sxL easy steps explained in

the mtructions. Your parridpaton is important to me since the nunmber of
informed people I can survey is very limited. Please take the nime now, or within
the week, to fill out the enclused guetstionaire and return it to me in the
Enclosed ready-to-mail envelop.

Your identiy, pnatruptlton and the information you provide sill remain
strictly coafideodal Inneforion from this study will only be rcpporl id a
compiled stansncaE form. 1 xill personally compile the diam aad marinan strict
CoAtro of completed qucstionaires. All completed quneononmres il hbe destroyed
after the thesis is approved and published. If yot would like to reccirt a summar of
the completed study, I will be happy to mail k to you. The questionnaire has an area
for you to indicate this inmerct (alo include your name on the questionnaire if you
mwnt a surnrnary of the study).

I appreciate yout cooperaion Feel free to call me at (609) 769-1130 ifyov
have any quesdons or just want to say Hello. I hope this New Year will be a good
one for you.

Siucerdi

P.S. A personal note/updat: an Seprember I started my own cosulting
pracace in or.izafional teer management, working with companies and
individual who want ro take proacrivc steps to improve productvity *nd rmeaningfil
career opportwtmces and avoid or minimize career transiti dWiupnons. If you
wouid like more information I would be pleased baing from you; and if you have a
contact or referral you believe I should meet, please reel free to ca.l, E-mail or stop

by anytirne

hoD dDn DI 0 s(sto DrMi1 e Wottt Hl} 09

E-Sreii;nmr DnliBloH *>4 phlne: (9) 7691D
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Fago I aF2 .UES rIINNAIh.lE O CAREER ASSESSMIFNrT1NrfRTI MENTH USED IN CAREER TRANSIlIIJIU Se'II INGS

COMPLETION INSTRUCTIONS AND INITIAL S:URVEY DATA

For the purples cf ihis study rareer nssessmenl InslrILncnt are rlefilled as cnTeer iriented psychclnogical, hIll, Inleraslor personal style asscssrncal
surveys, queslionnaircs, mc srlureInetsl or "tIsts" Ihal p nr dee feedbaIh l1 ryou anodr Ite cliEnt dur[nrgccurscling and carecrr wurkshops.

Slep#l - Ilcasc conTpELe ite iLnilaisnilrey data rerlesLted haeaw. VaY r idrtily ard iribrrnaiacn privi ed will rcmaili crnid e-ial. Inlornilocii froTn is stidy
wili only he reprted ia a comniilred slalistical forr

INIT IAL SURVEY DATA

Your Nalne: __ Num ber of years rcreer coLiAseiuLionLtplICCIieIE cnrmltiiinS explrrienle years)

(rptiial; vl I bet ainrained rendcaliElly)

Ce Ider: M IT F (cEirce eane Ycur ncilealih ic ideatiflicalon_

Date l1is. Qieis:itonrre is cnmilteed: f t I M1dkaylYr) Du yu wishi Lo receive a sl nm zrl y ir ebslratc rf the re.Ll f Ithi st hidy (Yesero)

Bricny s.lmalizr f'otlr backgTou ud:inni ng in lhe tlia ortcar assresmc:t insrsmTurlcts:___

____ (esrNo) porthe nuraJlily cfyourT ceaccr Ireasiliuo clilb, duliig ncounseliag. cror r:in r Ireeranrsirinooulplacemenr consullinE, dro you usc

cnarer ssrsiriEjil inis Lrneil S. lin.t EprvcLe eSrlrs DT ftcd'ackl in yiu a!drcryCu dlient?
- If yes. conrtine wirh Skep r2 beLowu.
-I af aer col plclirin thc rbtive, siiply reluru your qnestior fire n the enc-iscd enrvelop(scee Step I6 bclow9.

'a

ml

ID
C

Ml

Slep i2 - R viewth list oFA. essnnent i strumlenLs in rhl Icf hlnd c lrmn oun page i2 Place a check imark in Ihe [A] ca lin rcta to the Irnsrurnenl s y'uA have 1

used wdll the mIajrily ory cir esrerr !raisiahion clienls. Dolo I eo chec ark inar mestrien yoL seldorn use r Ino le-ger use faT rlc anijui ly ur-your
ieil. Tf youil n n n lly use s iln inlr 1 ens n t L[is ed, write 11e ine strinlmct arinio 1 it bullu m IF iLe Iefl hand co ira n a id cll ck mnak cr lumrn FA. :1

Slep H3 -FIcrL urll if ile iiislal ienri yUn cliecked in colnmr [A], idenliy w'hen fraa the lieginlj iFr. UTecns-elih sessiOLI! dro yuLI LIusuaInI leqlnest Lih ciiacn l
ronipllic Tlo e irslrInmrlert. ArtllhaoW I i'c il l jg iiy p 11 y r ;lTl fiTrci I clinela, TpeiAe in! ic e yrur pmc cc : the InjoriLy eF y Lruric dtin. di Cate
Ihii liil Ii nls lI edel headiing [t'] whici has 4 inpri is fromrn wich to t.I C Try o lovid us-in; the L 'tC nol drelernSine iilie s eer d 'olunn ifatnall 1
pssiblN. PIle. L planc chccl ms r k In he rcos u it accu ulu l i I iio nro lte lihiek hCtwehi ct luiUi.n .

Sltep fi - Using yol r bt jli dgert and the 5 ilem in g stingcacr r ridr d i g IB C], idellLify lle vnlue or usierLless f each Cfrl e insirun lll Ihal yOL checked in
cnlumn 1[A Yao arc askct la rule Ehi vlue or userlcu -ss that yoil ihl[nte ite clients reecive frmen eacl insLtncnirl imin parisoin Lohe v iLlc uf ul icr u

Irpnsrii or ol aulpiLce ineil stlupoi Illecli[e is. receie-. PleIse circle Ihe most ceurnle rpling hI; t ird icale uid "i beLleell tle nu nbDrs" ra ingi.

Step ft5 At fihe boclrm of pesC L2. [lIe Irsi roew Inaired [D] s irerended ftr YIL In prviJda ar overal relie g creffvulue or Is 'f nclrss efall ILL asssisrel I
Sirflniuel's you I se Retn. PleseD cirle Ieli mnsta.cualotcI rlig donc t indiCatilt "II be tweenL tie anLunjcs ' mlraiui

tlep !Hb if- l u Ea'e niy coninmenrlis nr ber acians regardinJ the usc. of iassesmecin inCsruLr ncns or oonsce lLn Ig Ii ssLTvy, yoln mny wrile rei n at the Lbnllon .f
paie i 2 (or atlac I a noIlt. Plca5c rerLn tihe can:plerd quiesliiliuaLre in lh crclcsed ran'celp I CTO .tr Y1YQ
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COMIPLETIUN rSTRUcICrONS A ND INITIAL SURVEV DATA
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C
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